
Adult Sunday School
Summer Electives

Quarter begins June 5
Register for classes thru the App, Weekly Update or fbcLINK by May 22

‘Experiencing God: Knowing and Doing the Will of God’-Part 2 (Room 303/304 Pastor John Reed) 
Following the book by the same name by Henry and Richard Blackaby and Claude King, “participants will understand and 
apply seven realities of experiencing God, through examination of biblical and contemporary illustrations, Churches will be 
helped to better function as the body of Christ, as members understand how to experience God as a church.” This class is a 
continuation from the Spring Quarter - Book Donation - $10

‘The Gospel Project – Volume 4 – Summer 2022’ (The Grange – various facilitators) 
The Gospel Project for Adults/Young Adults is a study of the Bible in which every lesson “shows God’s plan of redemption as it 
unfolds throughout scripture.” This quarter’s study, From Unity to Division, covers 1 Samuel - 1 Kings “Sin has broken our relation-
ship with our holy God. However, grace bridges this gap. In 1 Samuel and 1 Kings, we see how King Saul, King David, and King 
Solomon experienced both the division sin brings and the unity forgiveness offers. In this chapter of the Bible’s story, your groups 
will see that though we could never earn it, God’s grace freely offers redemption and renewal.” Book Donation - $5 

‘Discipleship 302’ (Library - Pastor Drew Toucher) 
This class is designed to systematically lead you through the fundamentals of following Jesus, including Bible Study, prayer 
habits, how to share your faith, and many more critical practices to help you grow in your faith. This quarter is a continuation of 
a series of classes that will continue until all three books are completed. Note* Joining this class will bring you in the middle of a 
book study, so you might have to catch up. Book Donation - $ 10 

‘Identity in Christ’ (Room 201/202 - Phil Farrar)
Do you know who you are?  There is a battle being waged to convince us that we are something less than who God says we are.  
Following the book by Neil T. Anderson “Victory Over the Darkness”, we will study scripture together to discover what God says 
about who we are in Christ.  Free yourself from the burdens of your past.  Stand against the spiritual forces of this world and win 
the battle for your hearts and minds. - Book Donation $10

zoom links can be found directly on the app and through the button on the weekly update sent out each 
friday (so you can locate them easily!)


